
141 STEINHART PARK RD.              NEBRASKA CITY, NE 68410              (402) 873-3360 mkoehler@nebcityps.org

TO: Fairbury High School
FR: Matt Koehler, Nebraska City Activities Director
Site: Pioneer Field @ Nebraska City High School
Dates & Game Times: 10-1-2021    7:00pm
Address: 141 Steinhart Park Road

Team Parking: Please let Mr. Koehler know approximate arrival time:
School’s arriving on the Nebraska City Campus should note to please ENTER
On the EAST driveway (NE corner of property).  You will drop your kids off
and enter the building in our main Northeast Doors.  I will be there to meet
you. (See Map Below)

Roster: Please email your current roster to jmoyer@nebcityps.org

Locker Rooms: You will be shown your locker room when you arrive.  It is a small locker room, so
you flow out in the hallway as needed.  I will give your coach a key to this locker
room.

Officials: Assigned by Zac Brost

Pre-Game: *Warm ups for both teams take place at the same time on each team's respective
side of the field. Visiting Team will warm up on the North End. Please turn in
who you want announced to the Press Box.

On the field: Only Coaches, players, student managers, trainers, statisticians, and team
physicians are allowed on the field.  No other personnel should be allowed on the
game field.  Please note: Parents and fans MAY NOT go onto the playing
surface before, during, and especially after the game. Also no gum or
sunflower seeds are allowed on the turf.

Game Results: Called in by Nebraska City Schools to the Associated Press, NSAA, and Max
Preps.

Admission: Adults-$5.00, Students-$4.00. Passes - Conference Passes accepted.  Video
people, statisticians, trainers, etc. are considered part of the team and will be
admitted free provided they arrive with the team or have proper identification.

Visitor Seating: On the West Side of the field or if they want on the East Side with the Pioneer
Fans

Supervision: Visiting schools are requested to provide an appropriate number of
Administrators to help with supervision of the visiting crowd and students.
Please identify yourself at the ticket booth with your ID, and introduce yourself to
a Nebraska City personal on duty.

Alcohol/Tobacco: Nebraska City Public Schools has a “NO ALCOHOL & TOBACCO” policy on all
school grounds.  Please inform all parents accordingly.

Not allowed: Please do not bring containers into the stadium.  This includes bottles, cups,
thermos jugs, coolers or any outside food or drinks.

mailto:mkoehler@nebcityps.org
mailto:jmoyer@nebcityps.org


Media Coverage: If you have a local media outlet that chooses to broadcast the game as part of
your support coverage, they can use the main press box that overlooks Nebraska
City Field.

ACTUAL TIME TIME REMAINING ON CLOCK WHAT HAPPENS

6:00 p.m. 60:00 Clock Begins Running
6:40 p.m 20:00 NC Leaves Field
6:45 p.m. 15:00 **NSAA  Sportsmanship**
6:50 p.m 10:00 Pioneers Take the Field
6:53 p.m. 7:00 Nebraska City American  Legion

VFW Post #8
6:54 p.m. 6:00 National Anthem

Reading and Player Introductions
7:00 p.m. 0:00 Kick-Off

-Halftime will be 15 minutes, plus 3 minutes for warm-up.

-Visiting Teams will warm-up on the North end of the stadium.

-Visitors will be provided one booth in the north end of the press box for coaches

and a filmer.

-Only coaches, players, athletic trainers, student managers, and team physicians

will be permitted on the field.

-A certified athletic trainer will be on duty for all varsity football games.

If you have any questions, please call.  We look forward to the game,
Matt Koehler

Map Below.



Team Arrival and Parking


